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In a rcccnt survcy in Punjab, India, joi~itly arranged by 
thcauthors, it was rccordcd that almosl all Punjab far~ncrs 
usingcombinc for Iiarvcsting ricc, burnt Ihc ricc-straw. T l ~ c  
cxtcntofburningofstraw in thc ficlds varicd from 50 to 30%. 
Quantities of ricc-straw burnt in Punjab was asscsscd to be 
about 12 million tons annually and through this signi1ic;lnt 
'quantities of nutrients arc lost. Calculalcd in ccono~nic 
lcrms, through N alonc thc Punjab farmcrs arc loosing its. 
1684 million (US$ 19.5 m) annually. Cost of cnvironrncntal 
'damage through global addition of carbon dioxidc, a grccn 
'fiousc gas, and through thc rcportcd incrcasc in nurnbcr of 
' w c s  of respiratory problcrns to local population associated 
'with chcpcriod of burning ricc-straw can bccno~~nous .  'This 
papcr dcscribcs converting ricc-straw into a valuc addcd 
"organic product which can potentially savc significant quan- 
titicsofchcmical fcrtilizcrs w!iilc sustaining produc~ivity of 
ricc-whcat cropping systcln. 
! Cornposting ricc-straw: Tlic proccdurc followcd was 
csscntially samc (with minor modifications) as puhlislicd by 
*Bangcr ct al. (1989). Composling was donc in covcrcd 
!cerncnt tanks/digcstors (75 cm dccp, 75 cln dia~nctcr, with 
J~incd surfacc) buricd in soil. In coch digcstor, 10.0 kg air 
:dried rice-straw (without chopping), moistcncd in 15L sus- 
jpcnsion of Aspergill~ts u~vn~trori, 13ucillus po1y1rri.w (strain 
contcnts in adigcstor wcrc ~nixcd 15 to 2Odays aftcr starting 
tllc proccss wllcn 500 nil broth of I'ser~~lorrtot~as striura 
(Strain.303) wassprinklcd. Eighty twogofurcagnnulcspcr 
digcstor wcrc ;~lso i~ddcd. A sccorid mixing was donc 
l>clwccn 25 to 30 Jays whcn 500 till of Azorolracrer 
chroc~cocroir (Strain. MAC 27) was addcd. 
Ficld cva lua l io~~:  l'hc Valuc Addcd Ricc-suaw Ma- 
nurc (VARM) prcparcd at thc ICRlSAT Asia Ccntrc (IAC) 
was transponcd to tllc Punijab Agricultural Univcrsily (PAU) 
furcharactcrization and usc in a long-lcrm ficld cxpcrimcnt. 
'Thc long-lcri~l cxpcri~licnt has followi~ig tcn trcatlncnts o[a 
coritiriuous Ricc-Whcat cropping bystcm: 
1 Control (no anlcndlnc~it) = C 
2 I:crtiIi~cr(l?O kg Nllinloricc. 120kgNandGO kgP,O, 
10 w11cat) = 1: 
3 1.' + Incorporntion of ricc-straw (4 Ulla) to wlicat = FI 
4 I: + Burnt ricc-straw (cquivalcnt to 4 Ulla) to whcat = 
FB 
5 I: + VARM(2 Ulra, dry wcigl,t b;~sis) to wheal = F2\' 
6 P + VARM (2 Vha) both to rice and whcat = P2VV 
7 112 I: and 4 tnla VARM both of ricc and whcat = 1R 
F4VV 
'41 I), and 0.38% N as urca (on straw dry wciglit basis) in  
watcr, was ~ l a c c d  as lOcm thick laycn. Mats ofBucillo~~~yces 8 Eigllt Uha VARM both to ricc atid whcat = 8VV 
f"sis&ww>rown on pptato dcxtrosc agar platcs, cut in-to 1 3. F+4Uha VARM to ricc; 4 l/h:~ VARM, full N, nil P, 10 
cm squarcpicccs was also plnccd randonily at various dcpths whcat = 4VVOI'N 
in thc digcstor. Powdcrcd Mussoori rock pliosphatc (2.5 kg) 10 F + 4l/ha VARM to rice; 4flla VARM, full N, 1~ p to < .  
wassprinklcd bclwccn thc laycrs. Surfacc was kcpt moist by whcat = 4 VV 112PN 
;pfinklingabou~200rnl wa~cra t  cvcry2-3days interval. .nit 
,Table 1. Grain and slraw yields (Lnia) and NPK uptake (kflia) by rice as aflcclcd by application of Value Addcd Ric+iraw 
; , . Manure (VARM) and urea 
-- 




., , N P K 
.Control 2.58 2.7 1 48.2 7.3 '53.4 
VARM (V, 6 h a )  4.23 4.37 78.7 15.7 93.7 
Fcrtilizcr (F. 120 kg Nha) 5.69 6.17 107.8 13.3 124.2 
F+ V (1.5 l/ha) 5.62 5.90 104.8 18.6 118.1 
1 n ~ + v ( 3 1 / h a )  5.43 4.98 97.0 17.3 103.1 
P+V(3 f i a )  5.83 6.60 112.1 21.2 138.4 
CD (5%) 0.481 0.717 7.25 3.44 17.9 
CV(W 5.4 7.53 4.3 1 1 1.28 8.78 
* Rice with husk 
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T h c n  wcrc thrcc rcpl~catlons for cach of thc tcn trcat- 
mcnts with plot slzc 8.5 x 4 = 34 rnl. Rtcc In llic ralny sc~son  
was tnnsplcntcd on 20 Jun 1996. Its liarvc\l~ng w;l\ donc on 
24 Oct. 1996 from a nct plot harvcst arca ol 2 3  111' So~iic ol 
thc trcatrncnts will start In thc post-ralny bcnbon 1996-97 
Thus, until thc first ricc crop of ycar 1, thc trcatmcnts F, FI, 
FB were samc; trcatmcnb F2V, F2VV wcrc samc, and 
hatmcnt4VVOPN and 4VVIRPN wcrc samc. Data from 
thcsc groups was thcrcforc avcngcd for prcscntatlon Iicrc. 
 he enriched compost narncd Valuc Addcd R~cc-stnw 
Manure (VARM) was rcady In about 35 days whcn prcparcd 
during Fcbruary to Junc whcn thc amb~cnt maximum tcm- 
pemture was gencnlly > 3 W .  On chcmlcal analysis, t h ~ s  
batch of VARM was found to havc 0 07% m~ncral N, 1.72% 
total N, 2.13% total P. 0.032% watcr solublc P, 1.09 % 
available K, 1.60% total K and 25.4% total organlc C. 11s C N 
ratio was 14.76. In add~t~on,  t t  may contarn a h~gh  populat~on 
of beneficial microorganisms which wcrc not nsscsscd Al- 
though thc appllcatlon of VARM was plnnncd at ratcs of2,4 
and 8 t h a  in thc dcsignatcd trcatmcnts but 11s short supply In 
tint ycar dictatcd us to apply, rcspcct~vcly 1 5,3 0 and 6.0 (/ 
ha. Evcn at thcsc n tcs  some of thc trcatmcnt cffccts wcrc 
highly cncouraglng. 
Appl~cat~on of 6 Mia rcsultcd In 64% lncrcasc In rlcc 
ylcld ovcr thc unanicndcd control ( T ~ b l c  I )  that ylcldcd 
lowcst (2 58 h a )  Rlcc ylcld was niax~nium (5 83 Mla) w~tli 
lull fcrt~llzcr plus VARM (3 ulia) but 11 was not stgnlficantly 
supcrlor to tlic ylcld wltli full I C ~ I I I I L C ~  (5 69 h a )  and full 
fcrtlllzcr + 1 5 clhn VARM Ylcld w~th  In fcrt~llrcr and 3 (/ 
ha VARM was statlstlc;llly slrlillnr (5 43 a i a )  twtlint duc to 
full fcrtlllrcr (5 69 a i a )  mius 3 I/ha VARM appllcatlon was 
cqu~valcnt o that of 60 kg Nnln (Tablc I )  
Addll~on of G f i n  VARM rcsultcd In lilghcr uptakc of 
63% N, I 15% P, and 75% K by rlcc thnn by rlcc In tlic control 
trcatmcnt But.th~s may bc duc to thc ovcrall bcttcr growth 
and ylcld tlian duc to thc nutrlcnts In thc VARM, kcausc  tlic 
addlton of 120 kg Nnia also rcsultcd In grcatcr uptakc of 
171% P and 133% K ovcr tlint by rlcc In thc control plots 
(Tablc I) 
Cotnpostlng 1s tlius a li~ghly proni~s~ng altcrnat~ve to the 
burn~ngofr~cc-straw and may ntlcastsus~a~n prcscntproduc- 
t ~ v ~ t y  ofr~cc-wlicatcropp~ngsystcm WIIIIC tolv~ngthcproblcm 
of cnv~ronnicntal pollution 
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Applicatlonofchcmical fcrtlllzcrsarc tndlspcnsablc undcr 
intensive cropping systcms whlch rcmovc about 554 lo 932 kg 
of nutrients (NPK) pcr hcctarc pcr year. Tlic bcst tool to asscss 
the influcnccof fcrtllizers and manurcs on soil properties IS thc 
longterm fc r t i l i~~r  cxpcriments. An All Indra Co-ord~natcd 
Research Projcct on LongtcrmFcrtil~zcr Expcr~mcnts was spon- ' 
sored during 1970-71 by the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Rescarch at Coimbatorc in a mcdlum black so11 (Vert~c 
Ustropept). The experiment is being conducted continuously 
from 1972 and so far 62 crops havc bcen complctcd with a 
cropping system of Fingermillet- Maize-Cowpea. 
,-.The continuous cropping has rcsultcd In the build up of 
organic carbon contcnt from 0.3% in 1972 to 0.5% In 1995. 
Hcncc a study was conducted to invcst~gatc thc organlc mattcr 
fract~onc namcly hurn~c and fulvlc nc~d In thc so11 AI 0-15 and, 
15-30 cm laycrs from surfacc by cxtractlng w~th 0 5N NIOH, 
(Stcvcnson, 1965). 
A lnarkcd change rn thc organlc carbon contcnt was scen, 
among thc trcatmcnts Exccpt control all other trcatmcnk rc-, 
cordcd h~ghcr organ~c arbon contcnt ovcr lnltlnl samples. Thir 
was due to thc add~t~on f crop rcs~ducs, dvcr two dccadcs as aF 
rcsult of ~mprovcd crop growth and ylcld whcn compared to.( 
unfcrt~lrzcd control plots (Anon, 1992), -- I 
1 \ 
Thc contcnts of hum~c and fulvlc aclds lncrcased with, 
incrcaslng lcvcls of f cn l l~~c r  appllcatlon from 50 to 150 %.The. 
hlghcst conccntratlon was rccordcd undcr 100 % NPK + FYM; 
whrchcould bcduc totlic~mprovcdsoiIphyslcal panmctcrsand; 
